ARRIVAL

**Airports**: Geneva Airport (GVA) - 79 miles  
Zurich Airport (ZRH) - 154 miles  

**Rental Car**: [Click here](#) for GRC’s discounted rates with Enterprise (local rental) or National Rental Car (airport rental).  

CHECK IN

**Check In Location**: Hotel Lobby  
**GRC Check in**: 2-9pm, Sunday  
**GRS Check in**: 1-5pm, Saturday  

*Visit the Front Desk if you arrive outside of GRC check-in hours.*

HOUSING

Conferees stay in **standard guest rooms** with two beds in one frame or a standard bed and sofa bed.  

- Non-smoking  
- Private Bathroom  
- Complimentary WiFi  
- Hair Dryer  
- In Room Safe  

To book an **extended night stay** you can use the code GRC2024 for 10% off your extra night.  

*Attendees are housed at the Eurotel Victoria but please note for larger meetings, overflow housing will be utilized at the adjacent properties, Les Sources, Les Lilas or Auberge De La Poste. Housing assignments will be made on a first-come-first-served basis with priority given to attendees appearing on the conference program.*

AMENITIES & ACTIVITIES

**On-site amenities**: Pool, On-site parking, Spa, Bio Sauna, Business Center, Mobility accessible.  

**On-site activities**: Pool, Fitness Center, Spa, Bio Sauna.  

**Offsite Activities**: Once you arrive on-site, you can sign up for various afternoon activities such as a ride on the gondola lift or ziplining.  

GRC EVENT LOCATIONS

**GRC Office**: Villars Conference Room  

**Meals**: All meals are set menus and served plated in the Eurotel Victoria Dining Room. [Vegetarian and Gluten Free selections available](#). Kosher & Halal meals are **not** available locally.  

**Science Sessions & Poster Sessions**: Les Diablerets Maison de Congres  
**Poster Board dimensions are 4 ft by 4 ft**.